The tests described in this report were made primarily as a study of 
This study also included consideration of the surface finishes of the various steel forgings as affected by the test conditions, the microstructures of the steels cut, and tool performance as affected by the additions of 3.5 to 11.7 per cent cobalt to the customary 18 per cent tungsten type of h^gh-speed tool steel.
If machinability is measured by the cutting speed permitting the tools to last a definite time, then measurable differences were observed between the various steels cut in the lathe test with shallow cuts. The fact, however, that some given steel permits a higher cutting speed than another steel for some tensile strength which is the same for both materials does not necessarily indicate that the two steels maintain the same relationship for another tensile strength.
Of the different steels cut in the lathe tests the plain carbon steel was the most difficult to machine other than an annealed nickel-chromium steel. The surface finish on the plain carbon steel was also considered to be inferior to that of the alloy steels.
The results showed that the effect of changes in chemical composition of steel forgings upon their cutting speeds was dependent upon the tensile strength at which the comparisons were made. In the different steels cut with shallow cuts the most effective special alloying elements for improving machinability composition and beat treatment of high-speed steel tools No. AA used in the tests are given in Table 1. The lathe tests were made "dry" with the size and form of tool shown in Figure 1 (B Note.-The lathe tests were made dry with high-speed tool steel AA (Table 1) , with a feed of 0.0115 inch per revolution and 0.010 inch depth of cut. Selected form and size of tool shown in Figure 1(B) .
The heat treatments of the forgings, as given in The finishes as shown in Figure 5 (B), (D), (F) 
